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FACULTY NEWS
PROFESSOR MARTIN MALIN was one of the featured speakers at John Marshall Law School's
Symposium on Illinois Employment Law on Thursday, November 8. Professor Malin spoke on
Employment At Will and Retaliatory Discharges.
PROFESSOR SHELDON l'IAHMOD's article Constitutional Wrongs Without Remedies: Executive
Official Immunity, has just been published in 62 Wash. U.L.Q. 221 (1984).
PROFESSOR JAMES SPROWL spoke on "Computer Utilization in the Law Office" at the Illinois
State Bar Association mid-year meeting on Thursday, November 8th.
SPRING 1985 REGISTRATION - ADVANCED RESEARCH & LEGAL DRAFTING
The following changes have been made in the schedule for Advanced Research and Legal
Drafting:
SECTION

INSTRUCTO,R

0410-422-02
0410-422-06

Scales
Wolf

T
Th

4:05 - 5:55
11:45 - 1:35

Securities
Labor Law

0410-424-03
0410-424-06

Ralph
TBA

T

4:05 - 5:55
11:45 - 1:35

Real Estate
TBA

DAY

Th

TIME

SPECIALIZATIONS

CLASS SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 26
The week of November 26 is a make-up week for c1ass~s missed on L~bor Day, the two Jewish
holidays, and the Thanksgiving break. During that week classes will meet according to the
following schedule.
Monday, November 26:

Students should follow their 'regu1ar Monday class schedule.

Tuesday, November 27: Students should follow their regular Thursday class schedule for
day division classes and their regular Wednesday class schedule
for evening division classes. No Tuesday classes will mee~ •.
Wednesday, November 28:

Between 6 - 9 p.m. students should follow their regular
class schedule. No other classes are schedul e d to meet on this day. Instructors may, however, use
the time between 8:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. as a general ·make-up
day for day division classes. In addition, first-year·
evening division classes may be made-up between 6 - 9 p.~{~'

~~~~rdaymorning

Thursday, November 29:
\Friday, November 30:

Students should follow their regular Thursday class schedule.
Students· should follow their regular Friday class Schedu.l e,

}

_./ Saturday, December l:

Students should follow their regular Saturday class schedule.

CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS
Fellowships
Information on the following is available in the Career Planning and Placement Office.
1.

Women's Law and Public Policy Fellowship Program now seeking law
with special interest in women's rights. Will work in D.C. with
private and public interest organizations, and agencies involved
policy issues affecting women. Application deadline is December
Handout item #19.

graduates
government,
in legal
10, 1984.

2.

William Hastie ·Fellowship program to assist minority or disadvantaged law
school graduates to prepare for.a law teaching career is accepting applications until February 15, 1985.. Handout item #18.

3.

ReginaldHeber Smith Fellowship program pays salaries of recent law graduates
who work as staff attorneys in various legal services programs. Interested students should see handout item 1120 and sign up in the Career Planning and Placement Office by December 7, 1984. At that time they will be told which items
constitute a complete application packet and will be asked to submit them to
Placement.

Attention January and June 1985 Graduates
You are looking for a job. So far you do not have one lined up. What can you do now
that you have not already done? Come to the workshop on "Job Search Techniques" Tuesday,
November 13 at 12 noon in room 314 or Wednesday evening, November 28 at 5 p.m. in room 314.
TO·ALL EVENING DIVISION STUDENTS
The section number for the evening section of Corporate Finance for spring 1985 is
sho,wn incorrectly. The number should be 0410-360-51.
NOTICE TO JUNIORS ABOUT ESTATE PLANNING
Juniors interested in taking Estate Planning during their senior year -_should be aware
that the following courses are prerequisites: Gift ·and Estate Tax, Personal Income Tax
and either Trusts or Decedents' Es t at es , In the day division, Gift and. Estate Tax is
only offered during the spring semester. Therefore, if you plan to take Estate Planning
next year, you should register tor Gift and Estate Tax next semester.
TO PROFESSOR SHELVIN SINGER'S ADVISEES
The following students have Professor Shelvin Singer as their advisor and should meet with
him at 4 p vm , , Tueaday, November 13, in room 303.
Steven Barleben
Maria del Carmen Rodriquez
Timothy Cavanagh
Nicholas Chrisis
Scott Cipinko
Alice Fitch
Sidney Fleischman

Sara Fox
Gregory Jackson
Michael Kelly
David Kosin
Shari Lipschutz
Howard Margulis
Beth Minor

Patrick Murray
John Noverini
Thomas Planera
Irene Schild
Todd Schum
Bradley Weiss
Steven Williams

CLASS EVALUATIONS
Class evaluations will be conducted at the beginning of the first meeting of each course
during the week of November 12 - 17, except in certain year-long courses. Professors
will not see the evaluations until all grades for a particular course are submitted.
(;
The purpose of the evaluation is to inform the professor of the strong and weak areas of ~/
the course, so that the professor may capitalize on the stronger features and improve
on the weak ones. The evaluations are also used by the Tenure and Promotion Committee.
If you are absent at the time of an evaluation, you may pick up evaluation forms in the
College Office, room 301, complete and return them to that office.
-ii-

WRITING COMPETITIONS
THE EASTERN MINERAL LAW FOUNDATION is sponsoring a legal writing competition on any
topic pertaining to the mineral or natural resources area. All law student are eligible to compete. Prizes to be awarded to the authors of the winning essays are $1,000,
$750, and $500. Deadline for submission is March 15, 1985.
THE FOOD AND DRUG LAW INSTITUTE is sponsoring their 1984-85 ~riting Competition on
the topic of d rug law. First, second, and third p Lac e prizes will be awarded to the best
authors, in the amounts of $1,500, $1,000, and $500, respectively.
Deadline for
receipt of essays by the The Food and Drug Law Institute is no later than June 21, 1985.
THE AHERICAN COLLEGE OF LEGAL MEDICINE presents an annual Letourneau Award to a ~aw
student for authoring the outstanding original paper on legal medicine. First place
will include a $750 honorarium, paid round trip airfare to annual meeting, hotel accommodations and reasonable meal costs. Honorable mention will be awarded to second and
third place papers. All papers must be postmarked no later than January 31, 1985.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THE WRITING COMPETITIONS MENTIONED ABOVE AND OTHERS STILL
IN EFFECT, SEE PAULINE WHITE IN ROOM 305.
ALUMNAE/WOMEN IN LAW RECEPTION
All women who plan to attend the reception be~ng co-sponsored by the Alumni Association
and the Society of Women in Law should sign up in room 317 if reservations have not
already been made. The reception will be held from 5 -·7 p.m., on November 14, .in the
rear lobby on the first floor. ~Women students should not miss this opportunity'to network with Chicago-Kent women alums.
FROM THE LIBRARY
Chicago':"'Kent students should not try to use their Venda-Cards at other schools. Doing:
this will cause the card to void and the value remaining on the card will be lost. A
refund cannot be issued if this occurs.
CHANCELLOR KENT INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
The final general meeting for the semester will be held at 12 noon on Thursday,
November 15, in room 204. This is an important meeting and all members should attend.
Mr. Ganzalo Sanchez will speak informally and answer questions for those who have an
interest in an international law career. Mr. Sanchez is a 1983 graduate of ChicagoKent, and is presently employed at Winston and Strawn, specialiZing in International
Business Transactions. All interested students are welcome.
Come One, Come All!
The Chancellor Kent International Law Society, The Hellenic Bar Association, and The
Student Bar Association will present a Greek Ethnic Adventure in the cafeteria, from
4 - 6 p.m. on. Thursday, November 15. Free beer, Greek specialties, and a touch of
ethnic dancing will be featured. All students are welcome. Enjoy!
BAR & GAVEL AWARD
This award is given -by students to s t ud errt.s , "who, during his/her legal education at
lIT Chicago-Kent has distinguished himself/herself by outstanding service to fellow
students, the school and the legal community."
Nominating forms are available on the table on the second floor by the elevators.
The signed forms should be returned no later than 5 p.m., Friday November 23, to the
SBA office.
-iii-

CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Legal Society will ,meet at 4 p.m., on Wednesday, November 14, in room 221.
All are invited.
WOMEN IN LAW
See the announcement under the Alumnae/Women in Law Reception 'Oft page iii.

******************************************************************************************
In conjunction with the Chicago City-Wide Food Drive being held on November 19, 20, and
21, faculty, staff, day and evening division students are being requested,to contribute
canned or packaged goods to this worthy venture.
Receptacles will be placed on second
floor in frontof the elevators. Make your Thanksgiving meaningful. Help others. ~f
there are questions, please contact Miriam Soloveichik - 761-2842, or locker 116';"17.
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